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ATTEND THE
SENIOR BALL
FRIDAY

MESSIAH CHORUS
PRESENTED
THURSDAY NIGHT
Vol. 55,

Price, Ten cents

MONDA Y, DECEMBER 5, 1955

No. 7

Large Group Visits Pearl Buck's 18th Annual PerforInance of the "Messiah"
Home; Trip Sponsored by YM-YW To be resented this Thursday Evening, Dec. 8
On the evening of November their way of life within the
0 01 TS
IMeGeorge
Frederick Handel's sectIons-Part I; the prophecy
29, over a hundred Ursinusites, reach of the average Asian."
MESSIAH S L
iah is, without a doubt, one and narrative of the Nativity;
both students and faculty, were
privileged to have the honor of
visiting with Mrs. Pearl Buck
Walsh under the auspices of
Tom Kerr and the "Y." The site
of the visitation was the beautiful knotty pine barn of the
"Welcom e House" in Bucks
County which is under the guidlng wing of Mr. and Mrs. Walsh.
Mnong the faculty members
presen t were Dean Pet tit, Drs.
Miller, Ba ker, and Staiger , Mrs.
Sch ellhase, Mr. Sutton and Dr.
Creager.
After a n in troduction by
"Skip" Rut h , '57, whose moth er
also d ir e c t s a "Welcome
House" for foreign children, Mrs.
Walsh launched h er address on
the topic of Southern Asia.
Stressing pOints which would be
t d ts
of interest to college s u en .
Mrs. Walshpresent
gave aand
r esume
of
conditions
past, in
e ach of the countries of South-

Q. What are your views on
Communism in China?
A. "The people are cleaner and
have more jobs. Communism is
there, and it's likely to stay for
a long time. It is not likely to
be dislodged, because there Is
nothing to put in its place. . .
In due course, Chin a will become less Russian and more
Chinese, especially if China is
exposed more to the influen ce
of the U. S. and the rest of the
world."
Q . What a re your views on t he
blend ing of r aces?
I
A. "Blending is the natural !
course, and not hing can prevent
it. Men station ed in foreign
countries for long periods of
tim e n a turally blend with t he
n a tives huma n nature being
wha t it is. I don 't advocate it,
but I can't stop it. It just happens."
Q . How do the East ern countries view industry?
A. "The whole of the East is
anxious to industrialize and lift
off their poverty."
Q . What Is the Eastern feeling

l of the greatest works of its kind
ever conceived by the mind of
man. It contains musical passages of both the simplest and
the most complex nature, but aU
of it is on the highest plane of
inspirational beauty_ The complete oratorio requires approxi mately two and one-half hours
for its performance, yet Handel
composed it in the late summer
of 1741 in the incredibly sh ort
time of twenty-four days.
In the original score, Handel
divided the Messiah into three

Part II: the story of the Passion
and Resurrection;
Part III :
man's hope of his own resurrection.
Eigh teen th Performa nce
In the eighteen years that the
music organizations of Ursinus
College have presented Handel's
Mes iah, the chorus has grown
to approximately two hund red
and fifty; renowned soloists a nd
a capable orchestra with an enviable reputation have been attracted. The orchestra is composed of musicians from the
Philadelphia Orchestra a nd Urill
sinus College.
T he Me iah h as become a
part of the Christmas tradition
1at Ursin us and h as developed
..
.t into one of t h e inspirational
"Don't m.ake SIlly Jokes. SI highligh ts of t h e college year.
Chester Watson
down a nd lIsten to I?e. We h ave The message of t h is great work
Gladys Kriese
got to make a deCIsion today, and pa rt icipation in it h a ve left
which
t h e 01fate
of t h e a n
ma rk on both stuId "mSay alter
k C
Robacker
wor . 0 spo e a r .
den ts a nd a lumni.
as she played t h e leadmg role of
east China. During this talk she
Countess Aurelia in The MadPraised by Critic
managed to insert many of her
woman of Chaillot, presented
Ra fael Ka mmerer, t he fa mous
opinions on subjectsld which in
December 1, 2 and 3 by a cast music critic, pa idb t th e Messiah
h
h
today's troubled wor are conof thirty-four. The production one of its fi n est t ri u es w en e
sidered "touchy." Her talk was
was staged in t he Thompson- remarked, "In the t wo hundred
followed by a discussion period toward the U. S., especially after
Ga y Gymnasium a nd was under years that h ave passed since the
in which Mrs. Walsh gave direct the bombing (during World War
the faculty supervision of H. , Messiah first brough t t ears to
answers to the varied questions II)?
Lloyd Jones.
the eyes of its creator and filled
directed to her from the floor.
(Continued on page 3)
This comedy by J ean Girau- him wit h the vision of Heaven
Below, we list some of the highdox takes place in a fashion- ' a nd th e Great God Himself, it
lights of Mrs. Walsh's talk and
able section of Paris known as h as thrilled a nd moved more
of the discussion period.
"Y~~
Cha illot. The pla y opens at a lovers of music perha ps tha n any
Bighlights of the Talk
cafe in Paris where t he presi- other chora l work ... The mesdent the
a ndform
t h eation
ba ronof are
discus- sage
of Peaceand
on Earth
to Men
On Thaila.nd - "One thinks
The World Relatedness Comsing
a business.
of Goodwill
the inherent
always of their art; they have mission would like to thank
The naive Countess, living in the promise of a better world to
beautiful dancing . .. A beautiful everyone for making the trip
a ge of her long lost lover, is en- come, em~odied in ~he text and
country, fascinating."
to Pearl Buck's home a successlightened to the sit uations of the clot h ed WIth the vIbrart power
On IndO-China - "The French ful one. On December 7, W. R. C.
present world by the ragpicker. and bea uty of Ha ndel's art, are
fight for Indo-China was futile; has engaged Reverend Ivan FetHe tells her about the wicked- as potent toda y as they were two
they had already lost control."
terman who will speak and show
Martha Wilson
Dean Smith
ness of the modern world, which hundred years a go. "
"Indo-China has a great un- pictures on the Near East and
houses such money hungry men
The Soloists for This Year's
evenness of rich and poor."
Europe.
as t h e presiden t and the baron.
"Messiah"
On Philippines - "The great
All students are urged and inPierre, a patsy for the -new busiMartha Wilson, soprano, was
problem of the Philippines is vited to corne. There will also be
ness, and Irma, a waItress at born and educated in Iowa. She
the same as that of Asia as a a girl representing the Evangelithe cafe, add a roma nce to the began Singing at a very early
whole-poverty for the masses" cal and Reformed Church to adactions of the first scene.
age and st udied music for a time
"Magsaysay is a good man. vise all commission leaders how
Countess Cleanses World
in New York City. She has apBorn of the people, he knows to run their respective commisThis Friday evening Sunny- day, the two people who the
In the second act three other peared in opera,. concert and
what the Philippines need-fac- sions.
brook ballroom will once again seniors feel hopeful have done madwomen, who also live in the oratorio in New York City and
tories and jobs."
On January 4, a teacher from be the site of the highlight of the the most for their class will be past, learn about the cruelness the eastern states, and in sumf Glenside High School will speak winter semester, the Senior Ball. chosen Lord and Lady of the of the present day from Countess mer stock in Maine. She has had
"The Philippines are proud 0 on the near East. All students
Plain and Fancy
Senior Ball. The candidates for Aurelia. However, the Countess marked success in each of tpese
their position in Asia as a re- are urged to leave January 3D,
The class of 1956 has chosen Lord are Ray Dunn , Harvey suggests a way to rid the world fields. At present she is soprano
public modeled after the U. S." 31, and February 1 open so they "Plain and Fancy" to be the Levin, Paul Neborak and Bart of wickedness by leading the soloist at St. Ann's Episcopal
On Indonesia. - "Truly de- will be able to go to New York theme of the winter formal. The Wilson. Marilyn Durn, Midge evil people down the stone pas- Church in Brooklyn Heights, N.
lightful people ...governm ent is wit h .the "Y".
prom committee, under the di- Kramer and Kay Fretz are the sage in her basement to death. Y. We have been fortunate in
bad."
The
Social
Responsibility rection of Bill Tull, has develop- nominees for Lady.
Josephine, well versed in legal having Miss Wilson as our so"Indonesia has never had an Commission is planning their ed a very original scheme of Permanent Class Officers
matters, suggests that a trial be prano soloist in recent years.
outstanding man to lead her annual seminar. The topiC for decorations, revolving around
The results of the election held held for th~ ~ccuse~. After a
Gladys Kriese, contralto, won
as has IndIa, (Nehru}'''
this year is "Marriage." More the theme.
in November for permanent sen- one-sided t1'1al m WhICh the rag- the 1953 Career Performance
On Colonies given independ- people are needed to attend the
Charlie Royer and his Band ior class officers will also be picker takes the part of the Award of the Chicago Theater
ence - "The weakness of the week-end work camp.
has long been popular in college given at the prom. The four offi- guilty, the verdict against the of the Air and in 1954 was
colonies is that they don't know
In the last Student Worship circles throughout the eastern ces to be filled are preside~t, scheming men is reached .
awarded the Women's First
freedom. It takes them a long CommIssion meeting the mem- seaboard area. He promises to secretary, Loyalty Fund ChalrThrough the ~ngenious ways of Award of the "Singing Stars of
time after authority from abroad bers discovered the possibilities play the type of music to which man, and reunion chairman. Countess AurelIa, the prospect- Tomorrow" in Toronto, Canada.
is removed to develop the ability of going to a Buddhish Temple. Ursinus students enjoy listen- , These result:s will be an~lOunced ors, press agents, and women of She has been soloist with many
to administer themselves."
The S. W. C. also plans to have ing and dancing.
by Dr. StaIger, AlumnI Secre- the world ar~ trick~d into the of the Symphony and Oratorio
On the American Press - "One Rabbi Schorsch for their first
Lord and Lady
tary.
passage, WhICh ~rmgs them Societies of this country and
of the defects of the American commission
meeting
aft e l'
The announcing of the Lord
Tickets for the prom are avail- death. In dOing thIS the Count- Canada. Miss Kriese is conPress is that we do not get Christmas. Ismar Schorsch will and Lady of the prom will high- able in the Supply stores. They ess thinks she has purged the tralto soloist at the Rutgers
enough news of other countries take charge. The Vesper Service light the evening. The results are of no cost. You are sure to world by ridding it of its wick- Presbyterian Church in New
... It simply does not pay news- on December 11, will be a Christ- of an election held last Thurs- I have an outstanding evening.
ed influences. The Countess also York City and has many orapapers to keep a regular In a mas Carol sing. The carol leader
plays the role of cupid as sh~ en- torio and recital engagements
country in which nothing event- will be Nancy Paine. The Morn- Barbara Dunn to Visit
courages the romance of PIerre throughout the East. Music critful is happening ... We ou.ght to ing Watch services for the comand Irma. At the ~lose of ~he ics have gIven her fine reviews,
know more about IndoneSIa; we I ing week will be conducted .by Ursinus Wed. and Thurs.
play the Countess IS occupIed , We are happy to have her return
ought to know more about Gene Mortia, Monday; DICk
Miss Barbara Dunn, a 1955
with feeding her c~ts.
this year.
Thailand. We don't."
Hause Tuesday; Dick Winchesd t
f
'd Ib
C 11
. Some of the major characters , Chester Watson, bass baritone~
DIS
' CUSSl'on Period
tel' w'ednesday; Ruth McKelvie, graIl uaiet t~ ~el. e erg 0 ege,
In conjunction wIth their reg- m the play wer.e Carol Robacker, is a dynamic artist born with the'
.
wi
vis
e
rsmus
campus
on
,
gul
' g on November
21 Countess Aureha '
' Rod .
Matthew- wondrous gift for song. Ches t er
DurIng the discussion period, Thursday; and. Joe .Atkins, F1'1- Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. ;
ar meetm
. '
intere
more
some of the
sting day. The tOPIC WIll be well- 7-8. Miss Dunn
is
comIng I the members of ChI Alpha, un- son, the prospector; Bob GIlgor, Watson's career was interrupted
the president;
Al Matusow,
the ' byour
f
in
questions which were brought known and frequ~n tly. use d through arrangements made by I der the leadership of Noble baron'
Dick Garrison
the ragan d one- h a lf yea rs ted
up and their answers, were as phrases from :;electlOns I!l the the campus YM-YWCA with the Smith, held a surprise party to . picker'; Sandra cummi~gs, Irma; ~~:t:srr:;~:u:or';~rlC:: ~~~ ¥r~iAf_
foliows:
Bible on the bIrth of ChrISt.
E. and R. Church.
honor Dr Alfred L Creager for Dick Hummel the broker Merg
I th
At the last Campus Affairs
While vIsiting Ursinus Miss
"
' U And
'P'
Di k' Hect tel' V-E Day Mr. Watson was
Q. How can we he p
e coun- Commission meeting the topic Dunn will attend several classes having recently received an hon- . 1'1 th erson, lerre; R c
pe- I placed in charge of music and
tries
of the southeast
Asia?
' Charters Iattend a YM-YWCA Cabinet' ·orary degree f rom U'
or,
e Madame
sewerman;
u th
- e~t.er t a~nmen
.
t f or th e 91 s t Di _
A. "These
people need
our co- of discussion was the
rsmus C0 I- I' traitis
Constance-the
operation. They are proud of Fraternities at Ursinus Col- I meeting, hold several individual lege. The Rev. A. M. Shoemaker, ' madw~man of St Sulpice; and vIslon . m Italy. He was hon?rpeople, unwUling to ask for help lege. After many opinions were I conferences, and attend the at present a chaplain in the Diane Vye, mad~oman of La- ' ~bly discharged from the ~erv~ce
... Missionaries who go to these heard from thhe frattternit y rleePf-t i evening performance of the IuS Army, with whom Dr : Concorde.
~~a~ga:c~~o~hO:~~y :/!eyr ~~ ~ps=
h Id 0 tod ay with resentatives t e rna er was
i Messiah on December 8. At the
tis
in
H t
D' ct Play
,
t i
coun res s ou
g
. the hands of the Inter-Fra- "Y" Association meeting on Wed- Creager worked (and
hed)
,
ec or Ire ~
peared as solOist on several coast
the intent not merely to preach, In
ouncH
nesday evening Miss Dunn will his early mInistry and whom he I Acting as student dIrector was to coast broadcasts including
but with the intent to live and ternity C .
speak on the topic, "The Relation had not seen for several years, I Dick Hector. PubliCity was two world Radio Premieres: Walt
serve as Christians. CertaInly Carol Sing Next Sunday
of the Christian Church to the spoke to the group on chaplaincy I handled by Jeanne Moore, Nancy Whitman's "When Lilacs Last in
you should acquaint yourself
Campus." Connie Cross, vice- in the armed forces and ~lso on , Brocksbank, and Jackie Robbins. the Dooryard Bloom'd," music by
wIth the ways of the 'Peop~e
Next Sunday evening an hour president of the YWCA, is In thcrapy for emotionally dISturb- I Costumes were collected by Wes Paul Hindemith and "EI Reamong whom you are gomg 0 of
old-fashioned
Christmas charge of the details of her visit. ed people.
Schwemmer, Mary Gotshalk, and I tablo" by deFa11a. Ursinus is inlive."
Carol
singing
wUl
be
conducted
The
group
also
made
plans
for
,
Loretta Marsella. Business was ; deed fortunate to have this artQ. How do you accou nt for I by Miss Marion Spangler in
the annual ChrIS
' tmas candle- I manage d by J ac k Crans to n, Au d - ist return.
Communism taking over so I Studio Cottage. This hour of
ANNOUNCEMENT
I light communion service to be rey Hahnel and Bev. Glodfelter.
Dean Smith, tenor, is a native
quickly in colonies which have singing has been planned by the
j' held this year on December 15.
Properties were assembled by of California. He has had a varbeen set free?
YM-YWCA. The piano accomDr. and Mrs. Norman E. Committee heads appOinted for Marilyn Kuebler, Ruth Ervin, ied and extensive career in
A. "Most Asians have never panist for the carols w1ll be Ted McClure cordially invited the this service are Nancy Paine. Mary Grozier, Maggie Skinner, I music. He started his musical
seen an American, but they have Claire '59.
Junior and Senior women of Gladys Hansen, Alice LeFever and Shirley Davis. Bobble Sch- career at the University in Redseen our movies, where almost
All students are invited to at- : Ursinus to attend a Christmas and Dick Hause.
weiker was in charge of ushers. lands and later sang with the
everyone has cars or guns. For tend the hour of singing which party at their home, 65 Sixth
- Wayne Millward, Angle McKey, National Opera Association of
the average Asian the bicycle, will be held Immediately after Avenue, CoUegev1lle, on MonBobbie Hunt and Jim Terry stag- Los Angeles. In 1948 he went to
not the car, is the standard the Sunday Vesper service. If , day, December 12, lmmediateVESPERS
ed the play. Make-up was done , Rome, Italy to study at the Conmeans of transportation. The enough interest is shown, tem- ; ly following the evening meal.
DECEMBER 11:
II by Gayle Auchenbach, Irene servatoria di Santa Cecllia. Upon
KellY , BAnbgbi.e HMCtKecy, OIFrsaCnhk sret';lrhnin g to thitis country Mr.
American way of Ufe Is simply porary plans reveal projected fu- pC:::t~~ y ~::ba;;:n~th~~~~t
Christmas Carol Sing.
-beyond the scope of the common ture meetings. Since 1956 Is the
I:I:B rown,
0
Ie un, ar
- mit sang w h val'i ous symAsian •.. The Russians are much bl-centenn1al of Mozart's birth, the plano and Lynn Jewett at
LEADER:
I! reiner, and Mildred Hartzell. phony orchestras. He sank in a
more real1stlc. The Ru.s.slans be- It may be possible to sing Moz- the cello.
Nancy Paine
II Barbara DeGeorge was the page, presentation of Honegger's "King
at the bottom and placed art's Requiem at later meetings.
! I and Angie McKey was prompter.
(Continued on page 3)

Ro h ac k er Stars .
Curtain Chili Play
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PAGE TWO

THE URS/NUS WEEKLY

EDITORIAL

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1955

The Mad Women of : SPIKES SPOT:
Chaillot Reviewed This column is exceptionally

Students Opinion Varies on
pleased to report on the Winter The Value of Fraternities
For many issues past, the editors have labored under the
George Borrow once said,.
"Translation is at best an echo'" lSSue of the Lantern. UnquesLiterary Standards

I

delusion that in spite of their determined efforts, the Weekly
could at best be compared with a good high school publication. last week's Curtain Club pre~ tionably it is the finest Lantern
sentation of The Madwoman of to be published within the past
Two weeks ago, a complaint, at first thought to be facetious but Chaillot .seemed to us to lend few years. The format has been
later proving to have been in earnest, was registered with the great weIght to Mr. Borrow's
.
editor: "The intellectual level of the paper is too high for the testimony. Perhaps we may have app:eclably changed, and the
average Ursinus student." Our answer to this is simply that missed the point of the play, but stones reflect a more mature
anyone who finds plying through the Weekly an insurmountable if we did, so we feel did several outlook than had heretofore
hundred other confused and be- seemed possible. It is a critical
feat of intellectual endeavor must have sneaked into the College fuddled
students who stumbled .
. .
via the College woods, and we can only suggest that he sneak out out of Ursinus' off-Broadway Ilssue, and some very V1ClOUS
T-G Gym.
stabs have been thrust at the
the same way before being discovered. This objection we consider
The essence of the playas we Ursinus student who, from this
to be so asinine that no further attempt shall be made to deal with
c~:mceived
it, that industrializa- reporter's point of view needed
it, but rather we shall take the oppOSite pOint of view, i.e., if there tlon and wealth
serve only to
.
'
is any flaw in the quality of the publication, it is to be found at eradicate the beauty in life, them .. The e?ltor,. Mau~y Hoperthe diametrically opposite intellectual pole. It is with the latter seemed somewhat naive to our man, In conJunctlOn wIth ~ev~r. .
It t
H
t·
·t al members of the edltonal
problem that the edItors must dally contend.
as e.
ow ever, 0 gIve credi b
d h
th st·
..
where credit is due, the mem- oar
ave swung
e
UlC
. .
What 1S It, we ask ourselves, that makes publlshmg the bers of the Curtain Club did a mace at the campus citizen in
Weekly such an arduous task? Is the quantity of material which commendable job faced with the ~opes .of dealing him an enmust be printed too great for such a small institution? Certainly handicap of over-coming
a ~lghte~m~ blow:, a~d the result
not· one could fill four pages with the week's events in Stine Hall script whose basic ideas were 1S a stmgmg edltonal on page 2.
alo~e. Wherein then does the problem lie? In all cases of dairy sOl?ewhat less than believable in Whether or. not you find yOul'
th1S day and, age.
personal behefs expressed therefarmmg, It IS assumed that nature will fill the udder; it 15, howStudent director Dick Hector in, I can assure you that it is
ever, the task of the farmer to fill the pail. It is not a shortage and faculty adviser H. Lloyd worth reading.
of publishable material with which the editors are confronted, Jones are to be congratulated in
Not the least of striking strikbut a shortage of reporters to wrest the news from the sources to prese.nting one o~ the s.moothest- ing literary accomplishments in
which it obviously adheres so tenaciously.
runmng productlOns m recent the Lantern is Bill Montgom.
years. The players showed that I ery's Marguerites and Memories,
T~e t~ditOrs h~v.e ~~~eatedlY C~~ted ~ut ~~r .assl~tan~but the they had been well-rehearsed in and certainly the piece entitled
rhoarEo
m 1 erenciseto ld era efs
elr .cr~es·th l~rte are Itheir various roles, and few, if Union of South Africa... by Eric
t e ng l'15 he sea.o
majors wh ose reg ere pre erence IS m e l erary any breaks in continuity were
II
t"d t f
arts? Where are the Psych. majors whose critical eye might be noticeable. A stage with no Vo mer, a one- 1me res1 en .0
of some service in analyzing the news? Where are the indolent wings and a play involving a t ~ a l~ bturbtent t <:o~mu~ltt
men and women of Pfahler fro~ whom we hear not. a ~himper large cast present formidable ~h~~e of ~s 0 Wh~e~av~nb~:~ fol~
about any recent developments ill the world of the SCIentific and barriers to a finely-meshed
.
.
.
lowmg
the recent.
developments
t ec h n olog'lca I?. Wh a t h as h appene d t 0 th e Ph ys. Edd ers wh ose stream of actlOn,
but the duect.
.
.
inside knowledge of the sports might help us to print page three. ors conquered this barrier in an In the Dark Contment. It 15. of
Where are they? We can tell you where they are: assembled in admirable fashion.
course, not to be compared Wlth
front of Freeland every Monday evening criticising the paper for
In the person of Miss Carol the recent reportage done by
its low standards.
Robacker a new star now reigns Ruar~, ~tevenson, or Gunther,
The editors sincerely implore those of you who may have over the Ursinus stage. Exuding but It ~ nonetheless a good
any command of the English language to volunteer your services an air of magnetism whenever thumbnaIl sketch.
to the Weekly. You will have done yourself, your paper, and she was on the stage, which was
Ira Lederman has produced
-S. F. most of the time, Miss Robacker what is probably the most unyour College a service.
did a superb job with a tremend- usual story in the issue. His is
ously long and difficult part. not a new theme, but his handlTHE URS/NUS WEEKLY
Looking completely at home on ing of a difficult subject is to be
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .................................. Richard Winchester '57 the stage, she transmitted the admired. Those of us who have
MANAGING EDITOR .............................. ; ... Spencer Foreman '57 personality of the character she attended urban high schools can
ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR ...................... Barbara Koch '56
NEWS EDITOR ............................................ Harvey Le\' in '56 portrayed so well that she man- well
understand what Mr.
FEATURE EDITOR ...................................... Ismar Schorsch '57 aged to convince the audience at Lederman is trying to say. In
SPORTS EDI1.'OR ........................................ J a ck Town s end '57 all times that she was the Mad- l spite of the mass of descriptive
HEADLINE EDITORS .............. Margaret A. Kramer 'sr;. Ann Wertz '56 woman of Chaillot, and not just material under which he has
EXCHANGE EDITOR ................................ Carolyn Carpe nter '69 Carol Robacker, student. We look submerged the problem of racial
ASSOCIATE EDITORS - Terry German '56, Ann Leger ' 58, David Hudnut '67, forward w.ith ea. gernes.s to many and religiOUS tension in the city,
Constance ('ross '57. Newton Ruch ' 5 8 . '
m.ore ve h lC 1e~ ill W h IC h C aro1 the point of the story is made.
PROOFREADER ... . ... . .......... Hope Coburn ' 56, Elizabeth Heinri('hs '66 WIll be . permItted to len.d her We must compliment the LanBUSINES MANAGER ................................ Eric Duckworth '56 d
t
ff t t th b ht
CIRCULATION MANAGER ................................ Janet ~Iiller '57 . rama IC e or s 0
e. ng en- tern for giving us something
CAR1.'OO::-.1IST .......................................... Richard Goldberg '58 Ing of the local theatncal scene. more substantial than the usual
PHOTOGRAPHER ....... . ........................... Barbara Schwciker '57
Another newcomer who show- soap _ and _ suds boy _ recovers CIRCULATION STAFF-Molly Seip '58. Genevieve Bryson '57, Carol Krohn e? great pr~mise in ~his p~oduc- lost-dog bits for which the Lan'67, Janet Stewart '57. Rose Marie Puleo '58, Mary Ellen Seyler '58, Margar l tlOn was DICk Garnson m the tern had become famous in the
Stuba '68. Johanna Miller '58. Rosalind Meier '59, N"ancy Owens '59, role of the Ragpicker.
Blessed ast few ears
Jeanne Burhans '59. ~lartha Yerkes '59.
with a resonant voice and exhib- p
. y
.
ACTING FAC~LTY AonSOR ............... . ...... ; ....... Geoffrey DOIr~an iting stage poise worthy of a proIn SPlt~ of the. fact that. many
THIS WEE~ S C0!'1TRIBUTORS-Tom ,Kerr 56, Ira .Lede~man 58, fessional, Dick was a command- of t~e .v1ews plesented In the
Karl Bl~lman 56, Carole Robacker 59, Ray HamIlton 57, Ruth ing disheveled figure especially pubhcatlOn may not be shared
Mc~elv~e '57, Joan 91e~ent '57, Barbar3; Althouse '57, Bon~ie in the striking scene i~ which he by all of us, it is a refreshing
Weiler 57, Don Jew1tt 56, Chns Rohm 58, Marge Struth 57. presen t ed b 0 th th e d e f ense an d change to find any views
. exEntered December 19. 1902. at Collegeville, Pa., as second class matter. under the prosecution of the misuses pressed at all. Our compl1ments.
Act of Congress of March 3. 1879
of wealth in society.
- - - - - - =T=-e-rm-s-: $2.00 Per Year; Single Copies, 10 Cents
Furnishing the comedy sideMember of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. lights of "Madwoman" were Rod HIPPODROME THEATHE
Mtthewson and Dick Hummel.
Mathewson's portrayal of the
Pottstown
"prospector" who can taste oil TUES & WEDin drinking water and turn his
.
.
MEET and EAT
talents as a "connoisseur" into
Mickey Rooney
a money-making ability was one "TWINKLE IN GOD'S EYES"
liT THE
of the funniest portrayals these
- SECOND HIT reviewers have ever witnessed I
here
at
Ursin
us.
Hummel's
blus"KILLER'S KISS"
COLLEGE DIN ER
tering financier was equally hilarious, and Dick made the most
First Avenue & Main Street, Collegeville
of a character who could have
STRAND THEATHE
been played either seriously or
farcically.
Pottstown
N ever Closed
As the other "Madwomen", TUES. & WED.Ruth Petraitis, Valerie Cross, Two Great Spencer Tracy Hits
and Diana Vye are deserving of
praise for their fine characteriz- "30 SECONDS OVER TOKYO"
COZY AND COMFORTABLE
ations. Miss Petraitis, the red"A GUY NAMED JOE"
ENJOY THE FINE CUISINE
haired madwoman, did everything just about right on the
IN THE
stage. Exhibiting a fine sense of .
timing and a flair for comedy,
Yarns - Notions - Cards
she afforded the audience many
COLLEGEVILLE
enjoyable moments of hearty
AT
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP
laughter. Miss Vye, as Mme.
Josephine, was properly austere 478 Main st., Collegeville, Pa.
and impOSing, taking complete
Iona C. Schatz
control oJ the situation upon her Phone 6061

I

. ..

.

I

I

I

I

Fraternities have been the isn't as great as it would be in a
subject of many discussions at larger school. In a big school a
Ursin us. Therefore, an effort has fraternity is the center of your
.
social life, whereas in a small
been made to dIscover what a school it isn't."
cr~ss section of Ursinus students I Dave McLauglin "Does a
thmk of these orgaoizations. Of horse have a tail?"
the twenty students interviewed, I Dick Heydt-"Yes, it gives you
h lf f th
1
f' ds
a 0
em were fraternity c ose nen . It teaches you
members. This question was ask- parliamentary procedure and a
ed of them: "Are fraternities a democratic way of life. Most impositive asset to the student?"
portant of .all, it gives you a
.
sense of bemg a part of an imLee Lawhead - HFraternities portant organization."
enable you to know a group of
fellows that have many things
Bob Moser-Has far as I can
tell, it would help an individual
in common. In the long run, this to be accepted by a certain group
helps you to develop your personality and to gain insight into and to become one of them."
other types of people."
Barry Ciliberti-HIn some reDonald Bretzger _ "Yes they spects, yes. Socially, the nonsupply a ready-made pla~e for frat~rnity men have a left ?ut
the individual in the college feelmg. I feel that I am an mcommunity. A member of a frat- te.gra,l, part of the group I'm
ernity feels secure in that he I WIth.
knows he is a part of something."
Bob C!i~ler HFrater~ties
AI Hutchko-HYes because it have a lim1ted degree of pos1tive
makes you feel that' you are an value for their members at this
integral part of something. A institution."
fraternity supplies you with
Ed Mack-HYes, but they are
friends upon whom you can de- more of a luxury than a necespend regardless of the circum- sity."
stances."
George Y. Miyazaki - "If you
Donald Todd-"No fraternities are in a fraternity you appear
split a class into different fac- like 'one .of the boys!' I find that
tions. They also foster excessive I can enJoy college and do what
drinking among the students" I want to do without being in a
.
f ra t erm't"
Dave Burger-"Yes you get
y.
acquainted with mor~ people esPete Haynicz-"I can't see any
pecially the Freshmen bec~use particular advantages or disyou are looking for the 'cream advantages in fraternities. We
of the crop.' And in order to could probably do just as well
find the best, you have to get to without them."
know everybody."
Bill Schearer-"It puts one in
Eugene Morita-"I feel that a definite circle of friends.And
being in a fraternity is not es- although fraternities have some
sential for one to have an en- bad points, I think these are
joyable college life."
out-weighed by
their
good
Larry Hyer-"Yes, they associ- points."
ate the student more closely =============~
with the college. It also provides
JEAN'S DRESS SHOP
more friendships, many of which
carryover into your post college
450 Main - Coli. 9-9207
life."
Don Sowers-"Yes, you can get
Campus Styles
to know more people. Fraternity
brothers can benefit from experiDaily 9-11, except Saturday
.,
enc~s 0 f .l'ormer
mem b ~rs, especially through fratermt.y files.
Th
1
1 d
ere ar:, a so many soc1a a vantages.
AI Ritchey-"Yes, a fraternity
The Complete
gives y~u. ~ c~ance to display
Sporting Goods Store
your abIhtles m a small, organized group. It helps develop one
socially."
Tailor Made Jackets
Larry Foard-"No, unless they
oj all kinds.
provide a social atmosphere
which the individual finds necesNEIL KYDE-Campus Rep.
sary to his own sense of happi228 W. MAIN STREET
ness or we 11 - b'
emg. "
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Bill Rheiner - "Their value
----------------------------

I

FRANI( JONES

50 million times a day

I

at home, at work or while at play

There's
nothing
like
a

TERRACE ROOM

LAllESIDE INN

I

LUNCHEON & DINNER
ROUTE

.zz

===========~==

(Continued on page 3)

SERVED DAILY and SUNDAY
PhaIU:: Unlield 2933 or 3795

COLLEGVILLE INN

I

Germantowrl & Ridge Pikes
"Well knowrl for good foods"
Luncheons
Dinners Daily and Sunday
Catering to all Parties.
Call Collegeville 9515

LIMI:RICK. ,.,.,

KOPPER KETTLE
454 Main Street

Collegeville, Pa.
"The Best Place to Eat"
Collegeville 4236

1. You feel it!
LIVELINESS.
2. You taste its
BRIGHT GOODNEss.

3. You experience
PERFECT REPRES'HMENT.

.

FOR ' T~AT "1..AT.E·AT.·NITE :· ~PPETI"~E - • . . . "
OUR KIT C HEN ' 1 5 ' 0 PEN U NT 11.. . 2 A. M.

COLLEGEVILLE
NATIONAL BANK
Control your cash with a
Special Checking Account.
Protect your valuables in
a Safe Deposit Box.
Now selling
Shellenberger's Candy.
CREAM PUFFS Wed. & Frl

"THE BAKERY"
473 Main Street
CoUegevDle

~ '. '

.

COLONIAL CLEANERS

Berkshire Bose
Novelty Heel and Seamless

Diana's FEM &

TOT SHOPPE

347 Main Street
ot Norristowrl
I
CollegevUle. Pa.
DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY
Pick-up Mon. & Wed.
~----------------------Expert Shoe Repair Service.
Campus Rep., Bob Winterbottom
Lots of mileage left in your old
shoes-have them repaired at

SUPERIOR TUBE CO.
,

Collegeville. Pa.

COLLEGE PHARMACY

LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
(Opposite Amer1can Store)
Main Street
Collegeville
Also a line of NEW SHOES

NEED A HAIRCUT
Se e . . .

Claude, Claude Jr.
or Ernie

IOTTLED UNDO AUTHOI.lY 01 THI COCA-a)LA UJMIAH'IIY

at 313 Main street

l'HE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTI'LING 00.

CLAUDE MOYER. Prop.

''C4IIW' II ........... lIode ..tL.
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"Y" V'ZS I.'t • • •
government is practical now.
Play R eview . ..
Dr. Gilbert Bayne Speaks
Messiah Chorus ...
FREE GAS
(Continued from page 1)
Possibly in the future it will be,
(Contlnuec! from past' 1)
Dec. 12 to cience Group appearance. She was a dominatA. "I believe the U. S. has a but not now."
David," conducted by Robert
The Atlantic Gas Station on
ing figure in the impressive trial
fu nd of good will In Asia which
" Every nation should be ad- Shaw and in the West Coast Main Street offers 5 gallons of
A spokesman for the Brown- scene.
would n ot be hard to call up, mitted to the U. N. Then we premiere of Stravinsky's "Oedl- free gas this week to the stuback Anders Pre-Medical Society
Noteworthy also were Bob Gileven in China. . . The atomic would have a truly United Na- pus Rex" under Franz Waxman. dent whose car registration
announced today that a joint gors as "the President", AI Matubom b, of course, was a great tions ... It's a wonderful thing He is in great demand for his number is 1843.
.
.
sow as "the Baron" (looking very
s h ock . . . They are not afraid that a man from India can come l over fourteen opera roles and
meetmg of the Pre-Med SOCIety French and very baron-ish>,
of us, but of what we might do ... and speak before the west and twelve oratorio roles. He has re and Beardwood Chemical Society Dave Dickson as the deaf-mute,
They believe that we, among that the West can trade views cently sung aa Captain PinkerDr . William F . Philip, Music will be held on Monday, Decem- I and Sandy Cummings as Irma.
n ation s, are not yet grown up, with the East ... Why get exclt- ton opposite K orean-born so- director at Urslnus, initiated this ber 12. The speaker at the time I Dick Hector . and Bill Montgom t h at we need time. I believe they ed about how little the U. N. prano and film star Joy Kim in
. ,
I ery turned 10 theu usual good
does? The wonder is how much Puccini's "Madam Butterfly".
presentation many years ago and will be Dr. GIlbert Bayne of ~he performances, and Al Frank gave
m ay be right."
Boward L. Ga mble is returning through his enthusiastic and dy- Sharp and Dohme LaboratOrIes. a performance conSiderably finer
Q . W lll J apan ever be fully it does. The World F ood Organization
and
UNESCO
are
doing
a
this
year as the organist for the namic leadership each year's Dr. Bayne is an alumnus of Ur- than the stUbble which adorned
back on her feet again?
good
job
with
only
very
little
Messia
h. Mr. Gamble is presently presentation has been a moving sinus. His discussion for the his chin.
A. "Not untU she recovers her
money
at
their
disposal."
organist
and choirmaster at the and a vital experience. His musi- evening will trace the history
In lesser roles Becky Francis,
trade in Chin a, from which she
Mrs.
Walsh
closed
the
dlscusF
irst
Unitarian
Church,
P
hilaclanship
and
artistic
abillty
has
and
manufacture
of
a
pharmaJane
Smith and Jeanne Moore
is now for bidden . J apan needs
sion
of
the
evening
with
a
stated
elphia.
He
is
also
organist
at
made
this
performance
an
outceutlcal
product.
made
three very fine shady
t rade with Ch ina."
ment directed to all Westerner s. the G ermantown J ewish Center ,
"
.
The Society and the Weekly ladles. Also Sandi Perfetti and
Q. What are your views on " Think of Asia In a reciprocal P hilad elphia. Mr. Gamble ls a standing mUSIcal and spirItual wish to congratulate
Frank Josie Carino looked quite glamWor ld gover nmen t and the U. light. How can we h elp t h em , former Dean of the Pennsylvania event and has gained, for the Brown who was recently ad- orous, even when viewed through
N .?
yes. But a lso, how can t h ey h elp Chapter of the American Guild chorus, its renown and the finest mitted to the Hahnemann Medi- the slats of the bench.
A. " I don 't believe a world us."
of Organists.
of reviews from music critics.
cal College.
The staging of the play, in
----------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------~------------------ the capable hands of V7ayne
Millward, was excellent, t h e
French cafe and the Countess'
basement being carried out in
striking fashion, as was the
make-up, taken care of by G ayle
Auchenbach. The costuming by
Wes Schwemmer can best be d escribed as d elightful, lending
greatly to the atmosphere of un•
reality stirred up by M. G iraudoux.
In conclusion, then, we believe
the direction to have been excellent, the acting, on the whole,
to have been at an exception ally
high level of attainment, and the
sets, make-up, and costum es to
ha ve been considerably better
than average. The only factor to
I which
we can take objection was
the theme of the play itself. We
feel t h at the play selection committee could have foun d a somewhat more enjoyable " boa" t o
hang a round ou r collegian necks.
j

I

$&0,000 IN p

IZES

I

I

5 Belles Bolster
Strong Hoop Team

PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs

When six gals get together
with a strong ambition to drop
a round ball into a wire ring with
a net attached there's bound to
be plenty of action-especially
when those six girls are members
of the Ursinus College basketball team under the expert
coaching of Eleanor Snell. Led
by captain Margie Dawkins,
twenty-eight girls have been
practicing with drills and scrimmagse every afternoon since before T hanksgiving In preparation for their first contest, F e b.
7, with Rosemont.
This year five varsity players
(Conllnued on page 4)

FOR THE 50 COLLEGE STUDE TSWHO
RIT
HE BEST NA ES FO
c
OY'S P
E, WHITE, NAT RAL FILTE I•

I

I ------~~===========

Atlantic Gas & Oils - Lubrication
Firestone Tires a.nd BaUeries
)\finor Repairs

Kirk's ATLANTIC Service
460 Ma in st. ph. 2371 Collegeville

LIN and EL'S

10 Winners! 10 Thunderbirds! Win a rully
40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi-Fi Sets!
equipped new '56 Thunderbird! In your choice or
Own America's most exciting Hi - Fidelity
colors! Aut~matic. traa:asmission, two tops, po\~er
Phon~graph - the Columbia "360"K- in
steering, radiO, white Side walls. Act now and Win!
beautiful Mahogany!
Plus 10 RCA Victor Color TV Sets to the college organizations designated by the 10 Thunderbird winners I

LUNCHEONETIE
ZEPS -

The
SUNNYBROOK BALLROOM
Pottstown, Pa.
. SAT., DEC. 10America's Top Dance Band
RAY ANTHONY
SAT., DEC. 17The Great
SAUTER-FINEGAN Orchestra

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICERO¥!
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos!
No charcoal! No foreign substance
of any kind! Made from Pure CelluloseSoft ..• Snow-white ... Natural!

......., ........, ......................, ........., ...........

i

It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when
you know what it's made of ... why it's superior .••
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you
miss in every other filter brand!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN I
You'll think of dozens of names "hen you read
these facts: The Viceroy Filter is the most modern
in the world today! Perrected through 20 years
of research!
II contains no cotton, no paper, no charcoal, no
asbestos, no roreign substance or any kind!
Instead, it is made from pure cellulose-a son,
snow-white, natural material round in many
good roods you eat.
Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filter trapstwice as many filter traps as the next two largestselling filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives
you that Real Tobacco Taste!
Name this amazing filter and win! It's easy!

Remember, the Viceroy
Filter is made from 100%
pure cellulose-a soft,
natural material found in
many good foods you eat!
There are no impurities in
the Viceroy Filter. So naturally it lets the real tobacco taste come through!

,",UST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES I

1
2

On any plain paper, write .the name .you think .most suit~ble for
the pure white Viceroy Falter deSCribed on thas pa~e. It.s easy!
Yeu can'think of dozens or names like "Super-Pl,lre, ' "Fallron,::
"Naturale," .. Flavor Flow," "Cellutrate," "TWice-The-'!raps.
You can use one, two or three words. Any name may WID!
Mail your entry to Viceroy Thund~rbird. Contest, .P. O. Box 6A,
Mount Vernon 10, New York. Wnte pla.a~ly or prant your namel
tho namo of your caUeao and y~ur maallRl' address at ~llege.
Submit as many entries as )'ou wlSh-but with each entry Includo
tho picture of the Viceroy Filter Tip 'am or cut from tho backs
.., hIfO 12)

v-.oy pack....

3
4
5

Contest open to all students attending colleges and universities
in the U.S.A.
Contest closes midnight. J~nuary 31, 19S6. Entries judged by The
Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on the basis or aptness of
thought, oriainality and interest.
Prizes listed elsewhere in this ad. Winners of the ten Thunderbirds
will also be permitted to designate the school organizations to
which Brown &t Williamson Tobacco Corporation will award
R.CA Victor Color TV Sets I Write the name of the orpnizatioD
you WaDt to receivo this award OD rour CDllY•

";
)

Secretarial
Coaching

~:

\

for College Women

j

(
'.,
(

A short Intensave program of
shorthand training especially
designed for girls with college
background. Expert teaching
in aD informal atmosphere
with small groups of collegelevel associates assures rapid
progress. Before you know it,
you'll be a private secretary in
the field of your choicemedicine, law, advertising.
publishing, foreign service.

)
l
\

'.i

\..
(
' \..
l
::
'.
I

.:i

l

\,

I,

(\

I:
I:

VICEROY
c::Jilte,. 'Yip
CIGARETTES

KING-SIZE

:

i

I :.

Name the Viceroy Filter!
Enter this $50,000 cootest, today!

STEAKS -- HOT DOGS
SODAS -- MILK

Our discriminate job place-

\

j

~

"
•

~/

ment is professional-and free.
Write, call, or telephone
PEnnypacker 5-2100 for
special brochure.
~t"w

I

i

&...U Now
Midyear ('I,,"e J.' ormlng

PEIRCE

I

School of Business

._ ----

Admin~tralioo

1420 Pin. 5t•• Philo. 2. Po.

\

9CIIII Y -

.

----............

Accredit...

.......................
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Tired Bruins Drop I Smiling
Court Opener, 71-59 1
Sh

ve All

O

The Ursinus courtmen, under
by Chris Rohm '58
their new coach William Yost,
In the second football banquet
dropped their open.ing game of sponsored
by
the
Ursinus
the season to a medlOcre Susque- Alumni, Harry ponnelly was
han~a squad 71-59 last Satur- honored with a dual presentaday m ~he new gym.,
. I tion by his teammates. These
Desplte. Jack Tay~or s .18-pomt two honors were the Captainsy
contnJ:mtlOn and h~ SkIllful re- of next season's football squad,
boundIng, the. Bears s~owed a and the honor of being the most
lac~ of shootIng. accuracy and valuable player on the Ursinus
sC:Immage experIence. Co-cap- team this year.
tam Jack Schumacher was second high in scoring honors with
Harry,. a 5: 10, 170-pound end
five field goals and three fouls from WIllow Grove, has played
for 13 points.
three years of football here at
Romano and Hl).seman paced U. C., i11: .addition to being a
the Crusaders to victory with 21 very proflcIe11:t track .athlete. He
points apiece, while Witidk aided also does qUlte :3: bIt of ex.tra
the cause with 17 counters.
work for the VarSIty Club, bemg
Crusaders Start Fast
it's prexy.
t
I
Harry Wan s Hust e
The visitors opened strong, registering three field goals on
In an interview with Captain
ducks from under the boards Donnelly, Harry stated that he
and three fouls to take an early would like to see the team get
9-2 lead. Taylor hit two consecu- back into the win column next the squad members picked an
tive shots from underneath and year but that it would take a All-Opponent Team. The results
Elliot Winograd knotted the good bit of work. He felt that are as follows:
score with a foul and a dazzling being the team's captain gave Ends - Drexler, Juniata; Klepdrive-in shot.
him a great responsibility, but
pinger, Drexel.
Ursin us surged ahead when also a feeling of importance. He Tackles - Vidas, Drexel; Potter,
Schumacher dunked a drive and said that he would do his best
Moravian.
Taylor dropped a jump. But the and hope that the team would Guards
Torg, Haverford;
Crusaders tied it at 13-13 and co-operate as well next year as
Househalter,
Juniata.
made a good stab and a foul to they have done this year.
Center - Storch, Moravian.
lead again.
Banquet Successful
Backs - Zador, Drexel; TarLead See-Saws
The banquet feted the football
qUlDlO, Juniata ; Gerenscer,
However, the Bears fought to team and was an expression of
Moravian; Ortman, Haverford.
knot it at 16 all. The lead jockey- the attitude of the Alumni in reed back and fourth for the re- gards to our school as well as
5 Returning Belles . . .
mainder of the first half. A the team. George Sower
acted
as
.
d
.
(Continued from page 3)
Crusader drive-in tied it at 26-26 th e mas t er 0 f ceremOnIes an In- are returning. Vonnie Gros' exand Taylor's fouls made it 28-28. t ro d uce d th e spea ker, Moxy
· k Moxy spo k e on anum b er 0 f pert shooting and Ruth Heller's
A jump ripped the cords to give DIr.
the visitors the lead 30-28 but things regarding spirit and at- speed will bolster the forwards.
guards Margie DawKnabe made a pair of fouls as t 1't u d e 0f th e t earn as· ·t·
a UnI'tf. Returning
kins,
Pat
Woodbury
and Rene
I
th
f
M
d
the half ended, 30-30.
oxy a so gave e e lOI lOn 0
the word "varsity."
Rawcliffe will add to the
Bruins Collapse
strength of the team.
In his definitio~ of this word
According to Coach Snell the
Engle opened the second session with a floating drive but he stressed that It ,~as. me:el~ . graduation of heavy scoring Jo
Susquehanna started to roll with a part of the word UnIVerSIty Kuhn is a great loss for the
three straight ducks to take the but for some reas.on ?r another team, but there are several relead-never to be headed again. cam~ to be varslty Instead of serve players vying for the
Two of Ursinus' big men, Jack versity. He told the. group that a position. Although Rene officialTaylor and Paul Neborak, fouled member of the varSIty was a per- ly gave up her crutches last
out in the final period to ease son wI:0 r~presented the school Thursday, her bad knee is not
the road to victory for the Sel- or . U!llVerslty in some. sort of strong enough for practice. Miss
insgrovers. The Crusaders com- actlVlty such ~. ~thlet~cs. One ISnell expects good work from
bined accuratp. foul shooting humerous deflnItlOn gIven . by Phil Stadler and Polly Taylor
with the attacks of Romano and ~~e guest speake~,was the ~efIn- who, last year, played forward
ItlOn of a coach. A coach IS 0r: e positions for the reserve team.
Huseman to run up the tally.
The Bears journey to face the p~rson who wOU!d ~ladly sacn- Jane Dunn, guard and a third
National Aggies on Wednesday flce the. player s "lIfe for the team player last season, is much
improved this year.
night and play host to Juniata good of hIS school.
All-Oppcnent Team
Added to the upper-classmen
on the home floor Saturday eveBill Freideborn gave a final are eleven freshmen who, acning .They must give a better
showing in the future than they account 'on the team statistics cording to Coach Snell, have
for the year as compared to their potentialities which are developdid against Susquehanna.
opponents. Also at the banquet, ing with practice.
F
Pts.
U Q EHANN A
F.G.

I
I

Romano, forward ........
Herster, forward .........
Osinclak, forward ........
Huseman, center ....... ,
Shore, center .............
Stone, guard ..............
'Vitidk, guard ............

6

3
0
9
0
2
4

9

o
o
3
o
2
9

G

23
71
F. Pts.
4
6
o 2
13
3
2
2

Totals ...... , ........... , 21

17

2

2

When you've earned a "holiday"
And you take off to playo
Have fun the best way-have a CAMEL!
0

18

2

o

o

3
9

1
1

o
2
o

o

4

o

59

G. Brandon "Whistler"

DONAHUE
Insurance Counsellor for Ursinus
Students and Alumni
559 Broad st., Newark, N. J.
Life. Accident, Hospitalization,
Investments

A. W. ZIMMERMAN
JEWELER

It's a psychological fact:
Pleasure helps your disposition.

339 Main St.
Collegeville

If you're a smoker, remember
-

more people get more

pure pleasure from Camels

Washing -

Lubrication

Walt Brown's

ESSO SERVICENTER

Main St., Trappe
Phone ColI. 2331
Tires
Batteries

COMPLIMENTS
OF

• • •
COLLEGE CUT RATE
5th Ave. & Main St.
Paul N. LUtz,
Manager.

than from any other cigarette I

No other cigarette is so
rich-tasting, yet so mild!

•

I Ruth Heller and Jen Price, two

outstanding hockey players with
tremendous talent, put Collegeville on the map over ThanksLed by Captain Dick Padula,
~iving week-end by being named
the Ursinus grapplers began
~o the First Team All-American
practice last week in preparation
squad at the National Hockey
for a rough 9 match schedule
Tournament at Wilson College.
which begins on Jan. 7, against
Marge Dawkins, Junior standSwarthmore at home.
out on the powerful Belle squad,
Five returning lettermen head
was selected to the All-American
reserve team as an added honor
a group of 25 hopeful candidates
that turned out for the first
to Ursin us.
practice session called by coach
Ruth, the Belles captain and
Kurt Wieneke. The lettermen inrushing center halfback, was one
clude: Dick Briner, 147; Don
of three college girls to gain
Knauff, 157; Dick Heydt, 167;
berths on the All-American team
George Aucott, 177; and Padula,
and earned the honor of being
137,
the first Ursinus player to make
Padula, undefeated Junior
the All-American team while still
from Upper Darby, will carry the
in college. The other two college
137 pound MAC championship
players are linemen Rosemary
into his first bout against
Deniken, Beaver wing and Joan
Swarthmore. Dick has recovered
These ~hree gals reaped hon- Edenborn, inner from Temple.
from his kidney injury and is ors at Wilson Colleg~ last week.
Moving up to the first team
ready for full time action.
They are, left to rIght Ruth from last year's reserve team,
Heller, Jen Price and Marge Jen Price was selected as AllDawkins.
American goalie. Jen and Ruth
Dawkins, Paolone Gone
The toughest pOSitions to fill
are two of nine All-Philadelphia
will be the 123 and 130 pound
viayers who were awarded Allweight classes where the loss of
American team positions. The
Ed Dawkins and Al Paolone will One more orchid, pleasePhiladelphia area, as usual, capbe greatly felt, The leading I
PLAUDITS FOR TOM
tured most of the first team honcandidateS for these spots are
ors, leaving only the right halfVic Hobson, Don Durr and Chris
In trying to correct my un- back and left fullback places
Rohm.
forgivable treatment of the open for players from other secTony
Cianci,
outstanding I soccer team, I created another tions of the country.
blunder which has been , Marge Dawkins, steady center
grappler from Reading, will at- brought to my attention.
forward for the Belles and bastempt to make the 130 pound
t
d
t·
In reviewing he gra ua 109 ketball captain, was selected as
class although he will have a seniors on the team, I left out All-American reserve team right
great deal of trouble in making the name of TOM McCOY, inner. Marge, a junior, can be
the weight.
outstanding scorer this year.
proud of this accomplishment
Dick Briner, who had con- I
Although this stellar athlete with another year of collegiate
siderable trouble making the 147 refused to say a derogatory hockey ahead of her.
pound limit last year, may move word in reference to the om- I These three gals set unpreceup to the 157 lb. division. If he ission of his name, I feel that dented history in the Ursinus redoes move up, a wild scramble he certainly should not have cord books and proved a tribute
should develop in the 147 pound been overlooked and I hope to the fine coaching of Miss Eleacompetition.
that this small tribute will nor Snell. Ruth and Jen are addKnauff, who is ineligible to atone for the mistake.
ed to a list of Ursinus AlIcompete in the first semester acAmerican hockey players and the
tivities and will be forced to sit
role call will undoubtedly conout the first three matches, astic activity comes to an end tinue to rise with the developcould take over the 157 division in January, however, and he will ment of future stars.
although a host of hungry chal- be available for only the first 3 I =============~
lengers are waiting to compete. bouts. Soph Lee Righler, who
MANUSCRIPTS, THEMES,
Fred Godshall, Dick Blood, ots showed considerable promise
TYPING OF ALL KINDSStanley and Jack Prutzman will last year, should be able to fill
all be battling to gain a starting George's shoes capably in the Rates: $.75 per 8Y2 x 11" Sheet
berth.
second semester. Lee is another 11 College Ave., Collegeville, Pa.
Heydt Hopeful
who is ineligible, scholastically,
Tel.: Collegeville 5672
The 167 pound class presents for the first semester.
no problem as Junior Dick Heydt,
Heavyweight..-well, if you are
a three year veteran, has his over six foot tall, weigh in the
KENNETH B. NACE
eyes set on a MAC championship vicinity of 200 pounds, possess
this year.
the build of Charles Atlas, and
Complete Automotive Service
The 177 pound class should be have the desire to become a
5th Ave. & Main St.
adequately filled during the first future champion-come on out
semester by three year vet for wrestling. Ursinus can use
Collegev1lle, Pa,
George Aucott. George's schol- you.

0
21
0

Totals .................... 24
RSIN •
F.G,
Neborak, forward ......... 1
Sowers, forward .......... 1
chumacher, forward ..... 5
Knabe, forward .......... 0
Taylor, center ............ 8
Delaney, center .......... 0
Owen. center ............. 0
Winograd, guard .......... 1
Engle, guard ............. 4
Berger, guard ............ 0
"'agner, guard ............ 1
mith, guard ...... . ....... 0

onors

Marge Dawkins Selected to Reserve
All-American Team in Turkey Tests

Mat Practice
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Harry Donnelly Steals the I Padula Leads
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by Don Jewitt, '56
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